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Jesus’ Great Commission was to make disciples of 
all nations (Matt 28:18-20). This is the fundamental 
purpose of the church – to make disciples and 
bring the Gospel to the ends of the earth. Without 
physical church gatherings, the church remains 
in its truest form – as a people of the Great 
Commission.

3. People need the Lord
The pandemic revealed to us the fragility and 
brevity of life. Despite the advances of medicine, 
we are still at a loss in containing this virus. Amidst 
great anxiety, who can bring us hope, who can 
share the great news of the Gospel to the people?

My dear brothers and sisters, people need the Lord.

Matthew 9:35-38 Jesus went through all the 
towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 
proclaiming the good news of the kingdom and 

healing every disease and sickness. When he saw 
the crowds, he had compassion on them, because 
they were harassed and helpless, like sheep 
without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, 
“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. 
Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 
workers into his harvest field.”

For God so love the world, no one is outside of the 
grace of God. Everyone can receive salvation in 
Christ, through whom the forgiveness of God has 
been given. John Wesley faithfully preached the 
Gospel wherever he went for he knew that this is 
what is meant to be a witness of the Truth.

In the face of an ever-changing world, let us root 
ourselves in the eternal Truth and be brave in 
dealing with the challenges and changes ahead. 
God will keep watch over His Church.

总议会首次举行线上议会
MCS Holds Its First Online General Conference

The 12th Session of the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church in Singapore (MCS) was 
successfully held online on 7 to 11 September 2020. 
With an operations committee being manned 
physically at the Methodist Centre, the conference 
saw the delegates of TRAC, ETAC and CAC, as well 
as special guests participating online from their  
own homes.

As this marks the last year of the current Quadrennium, 
this year’s General Conference saw elections being 
held for new office-holders for the next Quadrennium 
(2021-2024). Significantly, the new Bishop for the next 
Quadrennium was elected. We thank God for the 
faithful and exemplary service of Bishop Dr Chong 
Chin Chung, who will be stepping down as Bishop 
of MCS in December 2020, and congratulate our 
Bishop-elect, Rev (Dr) Gordon Wong.

第12届总议会于九月七日至十一日在线上顺利举行。
总议会有史以来，第一次在线上进行选举！除了一些同
工亲身在卫理中心帮忙协调，三一年议会、淡米尔年议
会以及华人年议会的代表和嘉宾都各自在家中参与线上
议会。

今年是本届的最后一年。议会在5天期间进行了理事会
选举，也成功选出下一任，为期四年（2021-2024） 
的新会督。我们为今年12月卸任的会督张振忠牧师 
（博士）献上感恩。他多年忠心的服事成了我们的模 
范。我们也恭贺候任会督，黄昌荣牧师（博士）。

THE REV DR GORDON WONG, 59, 
has been elected the new Bishop of 
The Methodist Church in Singapore 
(MCS). He will be consecrated on  
4 December 2020, taking on the role of 
spiritual leader for more than 44,000 
Methodists.

For the full English text on Rev Dr Gordon Wong’s 
election as the new Bishop of MCS, please refer to 
MCS announcement:

www.methodist.org.sg/index.php/what-
s-happening/602-new-methodist-bishop-
elected-2020  

现年59岁的黄昌荣牧师（博士）受选为新加坡基督教现年59岁的黄昌荣牧师（博士）受选为新加坡基督教
卫理公会的新会督。他将于2020年12月4日授职，并负卫理公会的新会督。他将于2020年12月4日授职，并负
起牧养超过44，000名卫理宗信徒的重任。 起牧养超过44，000名卫理宗信徒的重任。 

黄牧师在9月7日的总议会中，从46名候选人中脱颖而黄牧师在9月7日的总议会中，从46名候选人中脱颖而
出。当选过后，他表示将与新加坡基督教卫理公会共同出。当选过后，他表示将与新加坡基督教卫理公会共同
面对未来。愿主怜悯我们，在这个非常不确定的时代，面对未来。愿主怜悯我们，在这个非常不确定的时代，
尽我们最大的努力服务社区。” 尽我们最大的努力服务社区。” 

黄牧师自1986年开始担任卫理公会牧师。2013年， 黄牧师自1986年开始担任卫理公会牧师。2013年， 
他当选为三一年议会（TRAC）的会长。他曾担任三一他当选为三一年议会（TRAC）的会长。他曾担任三一
神学院威廉阿尔汉会督旧约讲师，教导旧约、希伯来文神学院威廉阿尔汉会督旧约讲师，教导旧约、希伯来文
与讲道学约17年之久。与讲道学约17年之久。
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